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BASIC RESUSCITATION AND PRIMARY CARE. By F. Wilson and W.G. Park.
(Pp x + 339, Illustrated. £8.95). Lancaster, Lancs: MTP Press, 1980.
THIS book is aimed at the newly qualified doctor with little or no practical experience in resuscitation,
senior nursing personnel, staff starting work in wards, casualty departments, intensive care units and the
potential anaesthetist embarking on a career in anaesthesia. It begins with a very basic concise summary
of how to organise thought and action in the emergency situation and is thereafter divided into four
sections dealing with: i) specific conditions requiring urgent or rapid recognition and treatment;
ii) practical ventilation; iii) the heart and circulation in health and disease, and iv) pH and SI Units.
Despite its title, this book goes far beyond describing basic resuscitation-it is not a simple primer of
emergency treatment. Many situations, however, are well covered in Section I where a comprehensive
range of emergencies from cardiac arrest to endocrine problems, disorders of temperature regulation,
pre-eclampsia and neonatal resuscitation are briefly discussed. It was good to note 'Patients requiring
urgent pain relief' were included under this 'emergency' section. The sections on temperature disturbance
and of control of hypertension were useful but the book suffers from the inclusion of many irritating
statements, e.g. under the heading 'internal active rewarming' in the emergency situation (p. 41) one
cannot be sure how often it would be useful to use a Water's canister device to help rewarm a patient, that
droperidol is particularly useful in old confused patients (p. 56) or that following trauma, external blood
loss is less common than internal bleeding (p. 74). In the section on poisonings (p. 34) including paraquet,
no mention is made of the availability of a simple urine test or of blood sampling. Neither is there any
mention of haemoperfusion and this would seem to be a major omission.
Under Indications for Ventilation-Pulmonary emergencies, on p. 63 'Adequate P02 levels are
irrelevant' seems rather a sweeping and misleading statement to make to young and inexperienced staff.
One would have thought that maintaining adequate P02 levels at all times was fundamental in a primary
resuscitation handbook. However, the rest of this chapter is clearly and informatively written.
The dangers of placing a nasogastric tube in the trachea of an intubated patient are referred to more
than once. In discussing the diagnosis of this error (p. 86) which they seem to think could be common,
direct inspection of the larynx is not mentioned. This seems odd in a book written by anaesthetists.
Section II on 'Practical Ventilation' is very comprehensive. The technique of endotracheal
intubation, design and construction of circuits, respiratory pathophysiology and the recognition and
treatment of the obstructed airway are all covered clearly.
Section III on 'The Heart and Circulation in Health and Disease' provides a simple guide to basic
physiology and then goes on to outline the principles of treatment of the shocked patient, estimation of
blood loss and fluid replacement. There is also a clearly written explanation of central venous pressure
measurement and a chapter on practical techniques-mostly concerning venepuncture of peripheral and
central veins, but also describing arterial puncture.
The final section on 'pH and SI Units' ha a useful chapter on blood gas disturbances with a clinically
useful guide to their interpretation (p. 318). The rest of this section on moles, pascals and joules under the
heading 'SI Units used in Resuscitation' is interesting background reading rather than emergency
medicine.
The book just fulfils its aims of providing basic information for nursing and very junior medical
staff. The middle ground between a 'white-coat-pocket' aide-memoire and an authorative textbook is
difficult to fill and the authors at times seem unhappy about the restrictions they have placed on
themselves. £9.95 is expensive for a rapid guide but inexpensive for a major book.
E.McA. & J.W.D.
VASCULITIS. By Klaus Wolff and Richard K. Winkelmann. (Pp xiv + 338,
Illustrated. £20.00). London: Lloyd-Luke Medical Books, 1980.
THIS book was based on the papers read at the Innsbruch Symposium in 1979 but, in addition, for
completeness of presentation, several further chapters were written. Winkelmann's chapters on the
classification of vasculitis are a model of clarity dealing with both clinical and pathological concepts.
Other excellent chapters are on "Microbial Antigens in Vasculitis". Particularly interesting are accounts
of rarer forms of vasculitis, lymphomatoid granulomatosis, livedoid vasculitis and eosinophilic cellulitis.
This book is a 'must' for both clinicians and pathologists interested in this subject. J.A.W.
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